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Short Service Commission 

7654. SHRI NARENDRA SINGH BI-
SHT: Will tbe Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wbether the number of chances pro-
vided to a candidate for sbort service 
commission has recently been reduced to 
tbree; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor, particu-
larly when the expenditure on travelling 
is borne by the candidate himself after 
tbe first chance; and 

(c) wbether Government would review 
tbe position with a view to ~ o ra  

tbe able bodied youngmen of the country 
to serve their motherl'dnd? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
JAGJIVAN RAM): (a) and (c). Yes, Sir. 
Since this decision has been taken only 
recently. the question of reviewing it does 
not arise at this stage. 

(b) (i) Screening for grant of Short 
Service Commission through the Services 
Selection Board procedure throws up an 
accurate assessment of the various basic 
qualities like courage, capacity to com-

. mand etc., required of the candidates, for 
entry into the Commbsioned Rank in the 
Army, even in the fir,t instance. Re-
peater candidates do not, therdore. im-
prove their chances of selection very 
much at their second and third attempts. 

(ii) It has been found from experience 
that candidates who h'dve failed in three 
attempts bave hardly succeeded thereafter. 

(iii) The expenditure incurred on scree-
ning a candidate through the S.S.B. pro-
ceudre involved not only travelling ex-
penses, but also other heavy expenses like 

expenses on boarding. organisational eX-
penses on mainten'ance of the S.S.B. staff 
etc. 

12 brs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORlED DISTURBANCES IN H.\ZARIOAGH, 
BIHAR 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur): I call the attention of tbe Minister 
of Home Affairs to the following matter 
of urgent public importance and request 
that he may make a statement thereon: 

"The reported disturbances in Haza-
ribagh resulting in the death of 
a number of person. of weaker 
sections". 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS' AND 
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF PERSON-
NEL (SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA): 
Sir. Government have learnt with d ~  

regret the recent disturbances in alld 
around Hazaribagh. The trouble arose 
in the course of a Ramnallmi procession 
taken out in village Pelaw:·,l near Haz.ni-
bagh on the 12th instant leading to 
incidents of violence and arson in and 
around Hazaribagh town. According to 
availahle information. '1 per",", have 
lost their lives and 36 per,on, had been 
hospitalised. So far more than 300 per-
sons have been arrested and 18 cases 
have been registered under the various 
provisions of law. The situation is re-
ported to be under control and there has 
not been any serious incident after the 
evening of the 16th. Complete dttail~ 

of the course of the disturbances have 
not yet been received. The Chief Mini,-
ter. Bihar had himself visited Hazarihagh. 
Curfew had been imposed in the affected 
areas and other appropriate measures 
have also been taken. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
There are occasions on wh;ch one raises 
the issue in the House more in pain anj 
sorrow than in anger, and this is one 
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such occasion. I am rather surprised at 
the casual manner in which the sixteen-
line-statement has been prepared by the 
hon. Minister. Even the newspapers' and 
top press report is more elaborate than 
the ,tatement made by the hon. Millister. 

This is a very sensitive issue and. with 
a full sense of responsibility 1nd restraint, 

would like to raise certain issues re-
cause any lack of restraint in this House 
might result in the aggravation of ten-
sion and, rather than solving the prob-
lem, it will create new problems_ There-
fore. I would like to po'e certain prob-
lems in the broader interest of tackling 
such problems with a long-term i,cr'-
pective. 

I would like the Minister to note that 
in situations of communal tension as in 
Hazaribagh it is only the extreme schools 
of communalism in the country that are 
going to capitalise them. Therefore, it 
is very necessary that such episodes at e 
nipped in the bud. 

Unfortunately in our country. pllblic 
reaction to communal riots is itself 
communal in character. If Hindu3 are 
killed, the Hindus are dis'.urbcd becallse 
Hindus are killed; Muslims are disturber! 
if Muslims are killed. But there are verv 
few who are disturbed because ma~ 
beings are killed and communal harmony 
is killed. 

I would like the problem to be ta l~d 

in a broader perspective. Unfortunately. 
communal disturbances in the country 
have been a recurrent phenomenon for 
the last few months-I may say for the 
last few years-and, therefore, we must 
try to have a long-term perspective so as 
to tackle the problem. 

I may be permitted 10 comment that 
the entire approach of the Government 
in tackling the problem of communal 
riots is a fire brigade approac':l. W ~  
there is a fire, the fire hrigade rushes to 
the spot and tries to put it down. After 
the fire is extinguished, t ~ fire l'rigadc 
comes back to the depot, only expectant-
1y waiting for a further calI to put out 
another fire. That is, unfortunately the 
fire brigade approach. ' 

I would like them to adopt a more 
long-term perspective. I would not like 
them to take remedial measures.' but I 
would like them to take preventive 
measures so that communal riots can be 
completely prevented. 

Unfortunately, religious ro ~io  in 
this country. whether they be of Hindus 
or of Muslims. are loit~d by certain 
miscreants; it is immaterial tn them whe-
ther they belong to the Muslim Com-
munity, the Hindu community or to 
any other community. because as far as 
riot occurrence is concerned, they are 
the most cosmopolitan community! They 
are not concerned whether the people 
involved are Hindus or Muslim.>, but they 
are always the provocators. 

Repeatedly the Prime Minister has made 
certain ,tatements in this House and 
outside indicating that there is an in-
volvement of foreign agencies in a num-
ber of disturbances that are taking place 
in the country. I would particularly be 
interested to know how far there is the 
hand of foreign agencies in these riots 
in Hazaribagh and a l1mb~r of other 
places where Hindus and Muslims were 
forced to cJa,sh with each other. 

I have tried to ascertain the composi-
tion of those who have been killed in all 
such communal disturbance" as 10 
Hazaribagh. I may be permitted to 
comment that unfortunately whenever 
such dangerous commUl13l riots take 
place, it is only the poor Hindus and 
poor Muslims who are killed and as for 
the rich Muslims and rich Hindus. sittinl: 
in their ivory towers, they arc not to ~ 
ed at all. They only derive vicarious 
satisfaction that poor Muslims and poor 
Htndus are killing each other. They do 
not remain concerned with the problem 
of law and order at all. 

It is no surprise that one aRen! prol'o-
cateur, who happens to be a millionaire 
~ o is also under arrest, is not directl; 
Involved. But these are the people who 
play the game behind the screen. There-
fore, Government must investigate this 
problem. 

As . far. as the involvement of foreign 
agencIes IS concerned. I would like the 
hon. Minister either to corrcborate or 
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to contradict a very important piece or 
information J would like to place before 
the House. I have been able to find out 
from reliable sources th< information 
that some of the disgruntled 'elements in 
the former East Bengal. now known as 
Bangladesh. those who were diss'atisfied 
with the policy of Bangladesh. those who 
were dissatisfied with the policy of Bangla-
desh. those who were dissatisfied with the 
liberation processes and nwvements ,n 
Bangladesh. have managed to escape 

from Bangladesh and some of them have 
rehabilitated themselves in places like 
Hazaribagh. It is my information that 
these disgruntled pro-P1ki,lani cbments 
who have come away from BanglaocsfI 
and sellled down in Hazaribagh are the 
IIgClJfs pro\,()CatCllr. and .lre respo!1'sibJc 
for fanning communal troubles there. 

It is true that it was the Ram Navami 
procession that was attacked. but as far 
as the rioters are concerned, they are 
neither concerned with Ram nor are they 
concerned with Rahim. It is an accident 
that that Was an attack on the Ram 
Navami procession: probably in Ba ~la
desh they had attacked and committed 
the. most heinous type of atrocities against 
their own kith 'and kin who professed 
Islam or the Muslim faith. As far "" 
they arc concerned. it i.s not a question 
of faith at all. They are the uisgruntled 
elements. They found that they were 
defeated in Bangladesh and they wanted 
revenge to be taken, and indirectly thev 
wanted to te'aeh a lesson to India and. 
therefore, they are trying to fan commu-
nal trouble in this particular alea. r 
gathered thi, information from reliable 
sources and I would like the Minister 
either to corroborate or contradict this 
statement. This is a very important 
pomt that I would like to raise. 

In this connection, J w.~ ld like to draw 
your attention to the miserable failure of 
the Governmental machinery in Hazari-
bagh and also the miserable failure of 
the police administration there. I would 
like to place before you a very important 
newspaper report that has appeared_ It is 
very interesting to know the date on 
which the first attack on the pro-
cession took place and the date on 

which this entire trouble escaloted ulti-
mately resulting in the death of unfortu-
nate members of the weaker section be-
longing to both the communities. Hindus 
as well as Muslims. I may be permitted 
to give you the information and try to 
find out from the Minister whether they 
have thc same information. Two d'ays 
prior to the killing in Hazaribash. two 
rickshaw pullers told a shopkeeper that 
they would not be coming to work after 
two days because there was likely to be 
killing in Hazaribagh. Therefore, it is 
very clear th'at the entire riot in Hazari-
bagh was preplanned; at least there were 
80me individuals who were aware of what 
was going to come out. and therefore. this 
intimation given by two rickshaw pulleT' 
should also be considered very important. 

A small newspap('f report had app"ar-
ed: the atrack on the procession took 
place on the 12th April. The stabbing 
incident took place on the 15th April. 
Since the 13th April, the Commissioner of 
Chotanagpur Division. and t ~ Deputy 
Inspector-General of rolice, Soulhe:n 
Range, anJ many other police oHicers 
were camping in Hazarih:lr,h. Had they 
no information about the movement of 
mis.creants? 

Some of the responsible newspape" in 
Bihar have also referred to this news 
item and they have condemlled the Gov-
ernment and the police administration 
there squarely. On the 1 t~. the Ii"t 
attack took la~ , and on the 13th IlIese 
important police authoritie., come and 
camp in Hazaribagh. You find that on 
the 15th, certain murders took place after 
certain events had developed on the 12th. 
When these officers were camping in 
Hazaribagh. why is it that they did not 
take preventive measures at all? Was It 
a fact that some of them were also in 
collusion with those who had vestee in-
tere8ts in bringing about communal riots 
in the conntry? This is a very important 
point that I raise, and J would like the 
Home Minister to give us an explanation 
as to how this type of irresponsibility 
was displayed on the part of the police 
officers. 

In the end, I would like to· suggest that 
the National Integration Council and a 
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number of important agencies had come 
out with certain recommendatio.,S and 
reports as to how the situation arising 
out of communal tension IVa' to be met, 
and it is my contention. what has happen· 
ed in Hazaribagh is just a straw in the 
wind; it is part of the wider cunspiracy 
of the communal elements to bring about 
some sort of a civil war amongst the 
poor Muslims and poor Hindus. And if 
that be so,--certain recommendations wp.re 
made by the National Integratiun Coun· 
cil. certain con<.:rete steps. short term 
steps and long term steps, were alread.,. 
proposed. I do not want to go into the 
details, because the Home Ministry is 
already aware of them--I want to know 
whether the Government propose to 
implement effectively. both the short term 
dnd the long term measures which were 
suggested oy the National Integration 
Council and So many other agencies which 
are interested in (,;omm:mal hdrmony, 

would expect a categorical anSWCi to 
the queries that I have made and not a 
cursory statement like the un'e that the 
M inistcr has made on the floor of this 
House. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: 
fully share the concern and anguish of 
the han. Member when he made refer· 
ences to the unfortunate recurrence 01 
the communal trouble in ·)ur country, of 
which this Hazaribagh incident is a very 
recent example, 

It is not correct to say that the Gov-
ernment takes a casual vi~w of the whole 
thing. The fact that my statement is a 
short one and that more reports have 
appeared in the newspar.crs dot!s not 
mean that we do not attach due import-
ance to these communal incidents. News-
papers have a ccrt"in way of rcponi'1g 
which the Government C:1Onot copy. We 
have ascertained everything from the 
State administration from our wurces 
and it is only after various enquiries we 
haVe ascertained true facts and then we 
place them before the HOllse. These i<1ci· 
dents are recent ones a'id the situation 
there is still very tense and reports on 
the incidents in a comprehensive way 

have not yet come from the Government 
of Bihar. 

The hon. Member made an observation 
that the Government had a short term 
view and compared it to the firebrigade 
approach. In his remarks later ~ mad~ 

a statement himself that we should have 
two approaches, one short term tackling 
the communal situation and then a long 
term one after going into the basic 
causes that gave rise to these thir.gs. 
Government has always felt that it is not 
by dealing with these incidenb as an,l 
when they arise in a police and law and 
order fashion that we can tackle compli-
cated situations of this nature. We feel 
that we must take a much broader and 
comprehensive approach to the whole 
thi og and we have always acted like that. 
I do not want to detail various steps taken 
by Ministries, but some inst,mces come 
to my mind. For example we have been 
trying to revise text books because those 
were the seeds and disturbing thoughts 
get into the minds of our young people, 
and in the cultural acli,·ities that the 
Government sponsors we always try to 
emphasise the composite lt r~ of the 
country, 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
What do you do about those who try 
to burn those text books? 

SHRI RAM lWA~ MIRDHA: It ,s 
not correct to say that we have a fire 
brigade approach; we have a comprehen-
sive, long·term and wide ranging approach 
for tackling this matter. Particular re-
ference was made to the National In-
tegration Council's reconlmentiations. 
Those were followed ~  with the State 
Governments and in various forums. Even 
now we are contemplating to revive the 
machinery of the National Integration 
Council with a view to taking a broader 
approach which was commended by the 
hon. Member. 

He wanted to know whether any for-
eign agency was involved and whether 
disgruntled clements from Bengal were 
responsible for this. It is too early to 
say. We have not yet rcceive,1 full re-
ports. We have actually sent a very 
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[Shri Ram Nivas Mirdha] 
senior officer from our Ministry to look 
on the spot into the whole thing and 
a ~ rtai  information with respect to the 
involvement of foreign agents or a~ 1IS 

pro,'ocalellrs; so we cannot say anythlfig 
about that right now, 

About the alleged failure of the Gov-
ernment and the police machinery, I may 
say that we find that the S1atc Govern-
ment. particularly the distri"t administra-
tion. was aware of the tension that ex-
isted in that area. Even when the 12th 
April incident took place. a party of 
policemen under a magistrate was on the 
spot. but it seems that they were over 
Whelmed by the situation and could not 
cope with it, Later on the Divisional 
Commissioner and the DIG of police also 
went to the spot and it seems that the 
State Government did do all that was 
possible under the cirClIm,tances to 
meet the situation and brinJ the cu]prit5 
to book, 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVAfE: 
want a clarification from the hon. Minis-
ter on this point. That is very important. 
It is not the involvement of the for i~  

agencies alone. ~  the Prime i\'1inister 
of our country h'id m~d  that allegation. 
Some months have passed since then. 
During these six months why he had not 
been able to collect information or evi-
dence to show whether there is complicity 
of any of the foreign powers and foreign 
agencies in the variou'i dhturhanccs, parli-
cularly those of communal n'ature in the 
country? 

SHRI RAM !'<IWAS MIRDHA: [ do 
not know what typo of foreign agency 
the hon. Member ha, in mind, If he 
means those disgruntled ekments of 
former East Pakistan, I have already re-
plied that it is too early to reply. I 
can only say that no foreign element has 
been involved in this incident. 
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~~ '>I'T qc'fr ~ T ~ q-ro ~ ~ 
<f;r ~I ST ~.rr f<i: Of?," <f11<r ir ~ 
~ ~. ilfh iPm.'r"l'rlf f'>l';;T 
'111 Tol f'>l'<n it it ~ ' I'~t ' :~

~ "RTOf ~T ri ~ <rifT ~itT ~ ilfh 
f1II'SIO:lf~i ; <Rnf <f;T ~ ~ ~ 
ifi ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ <rrCf ~ f):!'R 

it ~' ' ~ m UJll ~<: ~ 

~~ ~ ~ f1'illf<IT ~ f<f; UI1 ~ 
l; lIf'l'1'!": q<: ~ srf>l'(" <tt ~ qc 
~ ~ m ~~ ~ 11f~ <f;T 
cn:r.rrif f~ !flIT ~ I ~ m-u ~
1J:fl1 if ~ ~li  ffi ~ gm \ffi ~ 
11f~ m 11~ ~, \ffi if; m~ ~ 
~~ ~ fl1tfTl';T m it l!fh: Sl'mR ~ 
f<'fl1;' I'T~'I1T~~~~ 
~it ~ m~1 'f'l'o:'it~~T 

~ ;;mr (1<1" '4T ~T ~i ' ~ ~ l'1"~ 
if);:: lIfT'>I' 'I1T ~ ~ q<: cn:r.rrif ~ I 
~ l!fOITCIT' 11T~ ~ it '>1') 

~~r<r mr f<f; "ffuf -f.n:rfur ~ m<r 
~~  it J.:lf.:rqrli ~ ~lf, ffi~ T 
ilf~ m omf ~r.r ornmf ~ it~ ~ 

m~~q<:~<:~~~ 
~ if);:: Tolif; a;q<: rrrf ~ ij- fq;n<: f~ 
911FT:' I 

DR. SARADISH ROY (Bolpur): ,'~  

after the birth of Bangladesh, tbe com-
munal riots have not stopped in our 
country, This Government has failed to 
prevent omm ~l riots and ~  tbre· 
ups in this o ~ry. The ruling party is 
encouraging narrow, provincial and paro-
chial sentiments amongst the pt"plc. We 
have witnessed such scenes during tbe 
last few years 3nJ months In As".m and 
other places i'ht: AleC ,d(lptl'C a re-
solution that thus" members of the ruling 
party who encollfage provincial and paro-
chial sentiments would be e>-pelied from 
the party, But n(Jlhing has hapee"ed, 
Even in the last ;.,w month, we ha\e 
seen that ineidenls uf this type at< bemg 
encouraged by the leaders of the "arty 
in power. Therefor.', I charge Lhis Gov-
ernment with It.r;ing failed to pr'::vc!1t 
communal riots and other narrow senti-
ments in this eDuOIry, When they were 
not in a position to solve the ewnomic 
problems, they 1 ~i ,d th" slogan of the 
"sons of the soli" with advcr"ic ('0nse-
quences in Assam, Andhrol Pradesh and 
other parts of the country. The ruling 
party has not only railed to prevent 'lIen 
unhealthy movements inside the cOllntry. 
but it has encouragd the,,, things, These 
are very sentimental questions and r do 
not want to go into details, 

It was mentioned in the newspapers that 
dead bodies had bec'! recovered from a 
well. So, I want to know w t ~r all 
the dead bodies have been recovered or 
they are going to recover them, Then, 
so far as comilensatio'l is o ~ r d, it 
is mentioned that the families of the de-
ceased have been given Rs, 500 and the 
injured persons Rs. 250, T i~ is not at 
all adequate. The families of the de-
ceased should be given adequate compen-
sation and people \\-ho hllve lost property 
and who were injurC<! must be helped 
financially and rehabilitated, 

Lastly, the police and B.S.F, cannot 
solve the problem unle., ynu seck the 
co-operation of the peoph We have seen 
in West Bengal when the Unite.'! Frout 
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Government was in powtr how f.bese ugly 
incidents were engineered by some in-
terested parties. BlIt the Governr.,ent 
could prevent them by laking ;mmediate 
steps with the cooperation of the reople. 
So, I would reque'" the Government not 
to rely on the police and the military. 
but to get the ;:o-oflc,alion of the people 
and see that such ugly incidents do r.ot 
recur and mar OUr [air name. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS :vIlRDHf: 
would refute the alleg:!tio" of the lI<'n. 
Member that the (Jov"!'nment and l~  

Congre.s Party encourage parochialism 
and provincialism. . B a ~ , the truth j. 
al the completely other extreme. The 
Government and particularly the Con-
gress Party. always take a vcry Iw(,ad. 
comprehensive and national view of things. 
It is a suggeSlivn which we can safely 
commend to the hon. Member" Party. 
He asked whCihcr all the dcad bodies 
had heen recovered. He also wanted in-
formation ahout the rompensation paid 
to the injured and the f dlllilics of the 
deceased. J dry not ha \'i' full an·] .. Olr. 
plete informatio'l cr. t~, '; . i'oints. So, r 
am not in.1 positicn t::> ,.ay anylhing 
definite on that score. 

When in a rarlicular ~r a the P,)licc is 
not in a positi"" to control lhe violent 
mobs that nrc ruling the nrca •• t the 
request of 'ile 10;:31 administrati::m we 
have to make available the B.S.F. The 
present posili;)I1 J< that the situation is 
well in hand. The Chief Minister him-
self visited the spot ani he is person.lly 
looking after :he rehabilitation vf people. 
I think we ShOl1ld address o r :v ~ t., 
~ i  that a proper atr.lo'pi>ere jo; cICat· 
cd and peace ;s restold. 

'tT "ron UQ' ~Tffi  : ~ 
lf~"'ml, ';I:r f~~1"f it ~ ~ft ;;r%T 
'n: ~if"f '!'iT ~t;q If,~ srA 'l;l'1.lfCf if; 
mm<:: 'i~ l!,!f ~ 1:1;'!'i crm Cf[Cl' rI1T f T~r 

it if ~ lfT'i11 gt f~r 'l;l'il.:lfCf if.'t w:r~ 
f;;ri':[ if; lfr iilf'llf 'l;l'TCf ~". ~ifT '!'if ;;rt'l' 
'fr~~ if; 'i~ srrccr fitnn ~ '1;1''\1: 'tl ~TiiT 
'tll:TiiT ~'\ ;;rlf~ <tfi ;;r;;\if lff ~~ 'm; '!'iT 

11I'I'(ff ":~T ~ flfl ~T~ ~!1T ~f lHTf<iI' 
~tt, iro Wi<iiiT ~ fit; qTo l!;o ~To, 

~ f'1' iTf~r q;r« ra ~f m<: qT 
Cfq,Q: it ;;r~ 'n: f'1'~ ~'r ;;rTifr ~ 
~'1'~ R ~'f 'i' '" <ifR Cfflf, ,,'1")- <Til'" ~ 
;;r;;rnr ~ '" I ~';;if; ~ ~ :lft:'Tfl'<fR, 

~'lfI 'Ifl'CRr, ~l'Rf:fr '" ~'iffif 
'i~ if; ~T~ if ~'RT f~ ~ I it 
~ ~r ~~"R 'n: '!'i~ ~ if R I 
I!!f~ ~ f~f~ m~i11t il '!'iT 'I;I'~lf f ~, 

~ lf~ ~ 'fi~'" 'i .f~f, IiJf;f(, 
I!RliTT ~ ~Tq<: if ofT ~it gf!; ~ 
~ii m; ~'I" ~ ; if; q~ fir '" OfTr. 
~'RT gf!; ~ I ¥'lR: gi, 11TT:frc: ~, 
~i'f ~i"i ; ifn;, 1j(i 'tif,! ifi';, ~ :1 f  ~r 

f'i~1"f 'i~'W  if~T I it ~rt 'fflf,,,'Rf 
ft Q; iff if; 'ig'fir '" <ifR ~'':;; I ;;riiT ~fi:r ' 
'" f~~'~f fitiffT ~1'ff fi"l'i ~.: rr.r.:, '" 
fit~T Oltfii::f!i'f 'f:r 'I"fl~ lfl-": ~ ir if "iri; 
~, mOl'l>rfT 'f~t <f5 ~~it ~ 1:I'r 'iQ:T ;f5 
~ :ir ~, qf>.l''!'i i-":f if; §'lfI'1f ~ ~ ~'<: 111': 
'i~ifT ~ lif '!ft'rn 'fr\; 11f<:ft ~ 'l;l'f","'ir<:r 
'Ii ~ ~ '!'i<:ir~, ;;riiT mOl'l>r<:f riF: 'f1git 
~ ~ ~i ir ~ riT l1r<:ir 'fr\; "it'[ 'ti~if '~<l:if 

~ f'tl fir\;, r.frf't:RiI"f ;;r;rr f~~, aT ~'f 

~r<:T omfT ~ lf~ f'1Q" ~T ;;rRff ~ f'fl 
rfr 1:1; ~r, ~r m<: 'iT rrr ilTi<: fl1'fq:tf~r 
'l!r« it fl' I'~"fl 'I1THT <fifl' ~ I' 

~ orR if ~ ..:'tlr<: '!'if "'R'fI~r ~ <if if~ 
'I;I' ~ ~~ <:roir 'tlf 'lfrt ~'1fl1' ~r<: 

'!1<:'ir ~if f ~ lff ;;~ ? 

~  crm it qq'f'r 'I;I''!l1if '!'i'r fHr 
. 'n: lf~ '!'i~ ~af R f~ ~'f qr:g q;rl~ 

it ~;: qr;: '!'it sr,ffi OfS:f i ~ <:~f ~ I 
'tl11 it 'l'1f t:{'f/ ~.;f'f ~fl ~i ifi'f ~f " ,,;(ir 
if; <ifR i't !l'~ 'tit! H'ti:fT ~ f'tl 'l'Q:i't If 
~ 1f~ ~t ~d ;;ifT iT I 'l;l'nt' ~~f, q.~r, 
mlft 1fT t~r ,.."i m ;;r,,~ ~ 'lr'f;c it 
;;rr ~i\'T ~ f~ ;;r~t f~~ 'l~ ff ~ f~t 
Ci"'frir if; f~rit ~'r flf<:.:rcrr'l; 'tl'l;;' if; <f~T;' 
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["1t ~ai 'tl~  

~ i:t ~~ 'In: If ;ft~ ~ 'Ii<: ~a ... ;:ra-
~ I a't '1e 'He <tl r~;:f~ 'iT ~f ~ ~ 
q;)ff:w i:t; lI'~ ~ ~ l'~;:rl"li f"lfQ' ~ I 

~f if11T i:t .n ~ ~q'T " .. T qrq'~ 
~ <mr 'lif ~A1fi'r<:r ~ f'li ~if ~ ~! 
"liT '"''if i:t f i~~~ ~<a '11l'T a't ~ afi'if 
i:t "l"Iillffi gQ;? If!~ ~111T~ fil'~ ifi 
110; &lif i:t.n iifgc; iif~ "!"f'Ii<: ~ <: 
~, "~'l<: '1ft ~<r ~ ~~ 'lir f<:",,;ffi' ~ 
f~r ~r m ~lf l!!~ ~T 1fi1; I ffT 'f!:fr 
~r<: ~~ 'l<: ~ fr fit; ~if 'Ii"!{ <iIfffT 
~ ffT li~ f<:~if~ f<rl1"[ -:;rrq llr ;:r f~T 
;;jfli ? 

~~ mrm1 if ll~ ~<ri' mt ~ fit; 
ffT;:r <r<i1 ifi orrlT flf<:-l(l'r<: gO; ~ I ~;:r l1 

;:r~r ~T "frt 7 I <iT ~l "T if,'1'{ flRfirfr 
~ ~ m ~< ,:~ iif(iTIr fit;,,~ fif;;:~r 
G'm-lii it, ftf,;:~T ~1O''1Tif ifi orrlT ~ <H 
ifi');; ~, Trf-fr 'f!:fr flO'lI'fCi' ~ 'I 

'fliT m"Iir<: '1fT ~'1 <l'ffi 'lfr ~'Rr 
~ llT "<'[T f'li iifgc; ~f ~i~i '1"<:--# li11: 
~<I' omf' ~~ ~1'iif ifi m1:m '1<: 'f>Q: 
<:~ t, ~"i' 11114';:r i:t .,(fr srr'if 'f.<: <:<'[T 
R <rq l'l'~ 'f>{ ~i~i 'H 'imT<rrfll'fi 
~;fi it ~ if <R<i >fffir ~ I >f"r<rr<: 
1!1B'11r;r ~ I ~i  ~~1 <r.:if ~ <rifT ifi 
f'fo~r .f <r.WfTl:a ~ ~T l'l'liTIT ~ f~ ~ ffT 
'fil: ~T '3'f<ir'Wi' >KTfuiT' ~ 'fQ f'lil1! I1T11i'r 
<r.t ~~ 'f.~1fR 'lirriorlT if «'1 ~rffr ~ I 
'3111' i'i<:Q ~ ~ ~lftm ~, ~<ilfR 
f«ip:a ,~  ~, qq'Y ~ f'f{li ~;:r ~i<: 

~1 f ~ffir <:~ ~,m f'fi:11' 11[11;;r '1fT 
~<: 'i~ ~Tif ~ I 'fliT ~<:'for<: i't ~ 
~,rt i:t '1~;f.r ~i 'fiTfmr 'fiT ~ liT 'fQ:T ? 

'ffT'f 'li tf~f r~' <:itT~, <:~.frRr'f, 
WllfR 'iT f'f ~T 'fliT ~ I if rritT 'liiFfT flfi 

f~~r;r i:t ~ ~l1r 'n'if ~, ''I'<: ~I  
~  ~ fT ~ ~r fit; ~r;r '!~ 'Ii<: ~'T 'Ii<:Tffi' 
~ I ~~ lT~l ifi ~1ITi  i:t 1930-31 i:t 
~m 'ilfff fl1~ <tl <nr<r; if; <l'r~ I1r1: 
~w i:t ~  ffil'fi'i <T;:-T sf <:rf '311 'fiT S'~~ 
1fI<:;r ifi f<i<Z 'lir;:rr: it fr;r~;r 1fI<: ~lT 
1fI<:~ 1fQ; I 

tt tr ~lf f ~~r;r it 'fif{ <r<i 'f><:mT 
~T, ~m i'i'Ii ~ft frr(",t '1, if rrirT '1'['if 
'1fliT ~, i'rfit;;:r llir frrfR(i ~ f'fi ~ft ~lT 
~T ~rif ~ i'iliT <iT i'i'Q ifi ~TI  ifQr '1'g'if 
~Tif ~ I ~ (ir tt~ orrl[ ~r mf,:(l' 'f1~Rr 
"fr~~ ~, WTRi ifi f<ilr 'fiTfww 'Ii,'r ~, 
~l: cf orrl[ ~  ~ 'Iii ~1O''riiR ~'1~ 

' ~i < ;;f; f;;rit <F<:?r ~ I ~ -:;rrrr;:rr "fT~ f1' 
R fot; ~~ <nIT m"Ii~ 'lif f;:rlfT<,[ if ~ l<T 
~ ~ ~'f'~ ~'f fif:f~' i:t 'f'H 'H'l'r 
"fr~iff t I 

m oi r;r~:;r:w "if!1R r.ri f'if"[ 'fil' 
'f~ i f~rr1 ft "f'if! "f"l' 'iir ~, 1fot"[ 11,'lir<: 
~.f.r 01('<:" ''lTit '!1T f<R'~ 'f/?': <:<'[1' ~ ? 

'fgc; i:; ;:-lit it--if '!1~ ~ f1' R'--
~ .,[if <nr","" rrijr r;<ftii'e ~~ gm 
~ "'r;r "I' I1f (I', '1'01' I ~T if11T ifi 
;;rrt ij <it it rr,ft il:Q: I1'f/ Jr, ~fot;;:r it1: 
~~ f:wi'r it ifr1: it ~irrr T t li~ 'iTifi'IT 
<i<rT ~T If{ ~ f~ >ilH "I' I1r?:T, ~R lIHit i:t 
~ <:r ~, <nrffr ~ ;f'r lir 'liRf'1'TrrT ~TIfT, 

'i~ i:t ~r ~, '311 if 'fiTli~r ~rlfT, 
lic:'rfZli"l' iTrr <'[Tift I ll~ JZ't: ;r{ r'l.:f~ 
<l<rT g{ ~, '1eQ"[e 'IHI', ~~f~ <r.r rr~  

~, ~t m'<ti;:r ~fR 'fCi 'fr<:r I li~ :;fr 
1{T qqr ifi <i'r'f i:t fit'1.:-l!ff<il1 <:~ i:t ;:rIiT 
'lij"f'( ~r<if ~, ~ ifi ~ .... ", it t:i' l1<:'f1r<: 
'lir ~liT'f m'liCc; lti<:"fT "f~r ~ I lie! 
<rTi'1 rrQ'T ~ f'fi ;:-Tq')- f6'-i f~ ~ If[ ~~"I'lIT" 
~, ;:-r;:r1 ;:-)tf) ~, ~ ft 'fif{ 'if ~t 'f@ 
fit;lir ~r I1liCir I 
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~ m'16- ; ~ W<f ~~;;r 'ifr~r t--
q'~r <fll'r ~I<: <iT ~ orF; 'llr 

~ ir ~ f,,; ~T '1~ ;;f'1 ~ m:wr~r if; 
<IR q-;n- gt ~ ~~1<~ ~r. ifr~ 'llrForit, 
"I"T ;;t ;;f;;~ ~, or~ ~i fif ; ~ ~r~T 
~~ iTt' ~, ~ ~~T if; ~'li~ fT 'fl1T 
m~1<: <iT ~'T Oft ;;f;;"t!1T'i 'llr ~i f;;t 

Sf1fu '1fT ;;rr.;<!:m ~ ? 

~  <m1'-nr.rf if <rr fit;'I"f ~~ 
if;;it r~ ~T~ mRr~ ~if ~, ;f ~~r 
'1fjp: ~Tif ~ I 'flfr ~I<: 'llr R'm: ;j.f 
<1'11 q'~.ri ~ 7 

critf( -OfT if"'~~ if<n:6- ~ <rr ~t 
"fr!1:rt: q'ro!1TT Tq:~, ;;it if;;rQOf 'lll' ~f.rlfR 
q'~ 'if"ifnt ~a ~, f~;;if ,;!"rlf ~;~  ~Tif 

~, or~ it 'foNr ~l r .,.~ iifVr ~ fit; 'f~t 
~ ~it it <IR > .. TilT"'~ ~ ,i g':1; ~orit 
~ m'1 'if"r~ <1"1' ~l flT iEfTo m{o ~ro 
n:q-Ti 'f:~rq: I ~<i ~r ~l1r .. ~ tif( 
f~~far;; if if~ ~ m:ot: ;i fO~O 
~R ;;rifr<r~ ~f<'frl1r ~ ,orr;;'ir 'fr\!i'fr ~ 
fitl ~;;~ ~rt if ~"' lt;'~ it;i iflii ,\f~if."T f 

~ ? 

'ifiir->t!1T'iif ~~ ~ 'f:if.-.rif 'llf 
mcrit 'if'if! 'llf ~ f'll mq- '~ r -fiT f~if~if 
'f.~it "if ~~ ~ I 'f'lr f"'''fif;rf~if ~ : 
~ itf<f<i 'H 'q"f ;o~<fiT ~ ~R' 'f:r 
f; ~ ~ ? 

q'R~ fr orTIf +ITt ~it ~ l:1f ~r«".;r 

~ ~, ~ifi:T l!~ ~ it ,ITt: if 1:([ 

~i' ff~ ~ii:T " "r if.t if; ifrt if fi~r, 'l7r 
'f'lr f'f'ifl<: ~ I ~ ~l'i a' if m'1 'f'lr 
'Il~it ;;rr ~~ ~ ? 

it mm l ~iir ~ flI; ~;; ~r<l"T G"' 

~'f.r" lTQ.'\rt ~ fer'!"T" 'f:"t~f I 

lITI <::r"r;rlfm r""i -iilf'l;, ifT'f.frlf 
~~l;~" if ~ : rf <r cirri it orrt if'iEfiifrrlf 
~l i!t 'Ilt fcnlfT q'~ ~q ;r fer'!"p: " ~ ~ 

~R it flfTfI<: ;o;;it ~"ir ~,!l1if it ~ I~ 
'1'\ ~ I lTI;;;;r<r i f~flf >t ~ rr tTn:S1'-
~rf«"'!1 Sf!l,:ff'f 'llT ~ r t, lJlIDi i!t f;;<f;Rit 
'llf 'll1f!1T!1T 'lll' ~ I ~i f tTl'iFa' if ~T ;j'i§' 
'q"1' ~;:ll:r;r 'll~ ~ ' 'l flT ~ tT'I' 'llT 
~ i'f ~r l'A~~ T!"'lT 'iflf~it ~  ifH 
'iir 'Il~;;r 'ifr~it rq r~;; H miT if,r ''f~! 
'lfr lj) (ifr 'ifrf~it I 

'Ilt orrif if,,{r iTt'~, ~T \!:wr,r ~ilf 'll! 
~i:.fr ~ f""~,, ~l ~ lJ"'fPa'7f ;;~r ~, 
~ 'q"1' it ij'a'1 l'T~r <r  ;0"[ 'f:r ;Off< 

if.t 'fir 'firf:1T!1T 'f:~11T I 

'i1"i[t Qlj) fif~q ~r,,.i!'r 'f:r Sl"lFf ~, 

eril: f::nTlI'if. ~fl" lJr:rlf Sf"" lJfr:rfcr it ~ 
~ ~R ~ G'l: fCfTfI<: f1t;«T;;rr "il:r ~ I 

r:rr'iifl'i, i f~f~' if ~l r ~ fq; 't!1TH 
~;:ifq.~ 'Ilrrrtf<1" q;r f:Wi'i"f-ti'n: ~<t: IH 

~r: ; r l: (iifi" q'g'fTlfr ;;rrll-1fT fa iftr--
;;fir ilir G".ri'r fif.f~ f'f:~r ~r li"<:'f\"{'\ 
~:1T"'.;r ~;:i!"~"q.~ 'f:rRi\>f 'lli ~ i" ~"ifl;  

'llT f'fi~ ~ f~ifr~if 'l7l:ofr ~ir'i ~, 
~ 'llT t:J;'i; ;; ~T ~:r ~'fi "fril:ff'" ~ I ;Off 'fOT 
itifif ~ lJ fin it ~q it ;; <::~ l ~ ~ I3r 
''',Frq; 'f:rif'Pll" l1tlf 'f:~'fr 'fr~ffr ~, 
f'i1"i1~ fit; ""il: ~f~r ~rq; f1:fq; ffqf~ 'f:1 
~~r 'f:{ l ~ ~'r~ \!if lJoif 'llT oror 
fl1<'f ~~ f~ t:J;'i1 ~;;~r ,,"r< or~ f Cf'f ~it I 
f'1f<'rr ~fil: 'P: ~"r ~f"l:f t~ '~ ~ l rf. 1<'f 

'f:( 'f'lr tifH ~TlfT, ;O~ it Cfrt if il ~'q"1 
'llTt f;;[lfTfd" CfTi'f ifil:f 'IlQ: <1'f>crr iI, 
~fiI;if ~m fif!1<frn ~ f'f: ";:w," ,,{'I1r't 
~f ~ "'t l:r",," ~  ~"  ~'" Sf'f:r{ 'llt 
If>(f;:H':1" if,r fifl1filf if> mr ~ : ~'f f i lf~ 
eft f~"r ~ '1'\ ~t 1:fQ: ~"if  'lH 

~\t ~  
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["'11 ~Tlf~T~ ~T  -
lfl"l'.:rf'l' .r~ ;r 'i§Ti;fri ~~T 

if; om: it <t1~ fit; ~ ~ q'0 q) 
~T"fr <iTT q,~ ~, f~  :; ~lI'< fi:l<f; 

~ 'Il?~:;" 6 I m7.r if; 'fm ~ 
~;:a if lfif'liT 'for'L.:rr ffiTo i~, Ofr ~m 
~ 5!'t:R 'fif 'IlT<r-rr <i'frqJj ~.:r if; f!i"'if'li 
v;<f'l"l' Rll'r ;;jrimr ~ : 'fifli>.rriff 'fir 
:Jifl<'lfi I w:r~ '1~ 'n: ~tf ST'r.R if; 
lRT i~<:T if; <iTl: it f~.frt ~:R if; ~"lfl"l' 

it o;mfr ~ crT ~ ;r.rif; f~iOfr'fi ~:Ilf .r~r 

'l:<:if ~ I ~ 1Z"r. ~!i"i 1<:;:r.  ~'I lI'{fi1 ~ 
~. <;<: ~~I t7:'1"1' <:(§T .. 'PiT ~ I 

<:F4" ~R ll'1 if;~f ' l11:'t:R 'fi'1 
f;9]'l'q ~fm 'r; 1ir1'iI""l" it lfl"l';rf~' Iir'':-f!f ;r 
~ ~r f~f~'lf Ci"{(if; ~ 'flQ: sTi"T f'f> 
;; ~ 'l:i!T <f .. Tiff ~,Iirfl'lI'< :. 'fo <:f.:rf'f 
liT ~~ ""'m q'Hf ~ I 1fT Iirm'i;f 
~"f'" ~ r~ ~ ff<if<l' <iT oi'!; '!;" ~ if; 
<r.if'i f<ilfT~ffr ~ ~  'Rf."T :JlH<n <r~T;r 
~ I >iflfi., if ~'i:r '1'i!Wi ;;.~ R' 'l'q-if'f. 
;;r~t '1:~ ~T .rio qp'o <fro r,T q-ro 1:1;0 mo 
~'i ~m 'r; ff <1ffi~ if 1i.rr trt ~, ~!1TI 
~ ffTlT~ r(<I 'IlTifi'f1 ~~f ~ flfi ~ fi'fC'l'<ff 
'IlT'.f i;r cr<It 'l<: ~. '*t O1(ifflfl '1;flllf 
'1i<:ir it lf~ '1'~ I 

SHRI S. M. BA:-IERJEE (Kanpu,'): 
What happened III Ferozaba,r: Plea,e do 
not try to defend them. 

SHRI S. A. SHAMIM (Srinas,"): In 
Varanasi the complaint wa~ agaimt lhe 
Poiice and not against the majority com-
munity. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alijl.),e): 
The PAC in UP is the leader of tl](5e 
riots. You f.nd out what tbe PAC is 
doinr. 

SHRI S. A. ~ AMI~f Everywhere :he 
complaints are again!,t t ~ Police. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY 1I0S\) ([.oi,,· 
mond Harbo'JT): What about Maharashtra 
and Hydenba'J? Your anllu;l relorts 

are revealing enou/!h. Your policemen 
are hand-in-glovc with the criminals. 

12.50 hrs. 

~T ",~"" ... ~ ~rlfiI, <I;.r,-. If, 
'lifn:wr<TR .r:;r Oflfi! tft 0 n: 0 >rr 0 t 
:;rr~ if; <fr~ crf'firrr'i ;ri ~ I 

~T ~T~I'f"~m f~l i : <t1i~ it :;r;r 
iiTi1 ~r .,-rcrf ~ <1aff ~ If'j;R 'fif " f~rq: 

"-fi!cfr ~ I ~rfr crrlf it..-i iTrrr gf irJ;fr I 

~'f  'liT ~~ ~m  jfrit «I' ?ir~1 \~!ff 
;;jr!f, -:iT "lI f~' qfeT"r"r ~Tit ~, ~ ~r 
... .,f,t <:f~' l>>:l ~ ~  ~ ;r 'i1-; 'foi( ~r 
qf'fiT~""'  ~Tif ~ 3rrr.T 'f"fm ~T  

% I i'rRfii'f;;rif il if;f f~fliIr if;T, iT 
~l  if; qi"f1T'i ~T'ff~. ~i'f 'fiT ~~ ~~ ::n; 
~ ifil:)r t f"Tlr '1llfr 'l1.tr 3'1 it ~ii 

'fi<:.:rf 'f~;i~, i'rfil.i'f 'l1.f ~r:rl r", 1("-" 
rH ~'!T~'  :;rrQ', [fir 11m ,q:rfrrr "~ fl 

qf:r"'rf~q f if; ~r<if it ~TSi trt g -rn: 
~ ;;fTIT .rr<:r G'f<:r;e<rrCi <iT ~~ <t:>: ";flf 

'fo~it ~ I 

lfl"l'.fr~  ;r{;eq- ~ ~ : 'lir ifl{ <rf~ 

't:il:1 ~, ;;f1' crlj' ff"-f,f, '1C"ffC 'fil SI'!fn-
:i!fRT <r¢r ~, ~;r if; <fT~ it if ~11'1 'fiJi 
~ ~f r~;:~ i'f~T <t:~1ff I ~;:a' it if 
ll'i!r 1:R'lfT f'!; OfT " f~ li ~ ~,1:11 .r<r 
fJr<;r 't1~ ~ ST'r.R 'fo( Cfffir<f<:1f itiIT it 
i("i'ff<l ~ ~~ lAiR 'fir 'if!i'frq i'f il:T llfh 
!f~ 'fo<IT ~ :;rrll' <:ff ;r.r 'l<: <:f~;f1'I' 

lfifiJ. 'H ;;rTrj llfT<: <f~~ ~ <J;t;f 

'Jif« 

~T f'f~r 'f f~~ (JI'tcjri!f{f) : ~ 

flffi'f~f 'Iff I~'Ii « «'<It ifift 

"I'E!:T ;;fTcfT ~, ' f~t ;;rT'fi<: ~~i'fT ' frf~ii 

~T mff~ f f'f1ri: iTa- ~. I 


